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Having considered the proposal submitted by the Delegation of 

Mexico (A Prog/55), the Programme Committee recommended to the '\/сгИ Health 

Assembly that a World Brucellosis Centre should be set up by WHO in 

a scientific institute, if possible already engaged in research on 

brucellosis, with the following terms of reference: 

a. To engage in research on diagnosis^, prophylaxis and treat-

ment of brucellosis in human beings and live-stock; 

b. To gather and disseminate world-wide information on the 

above points among scientists engaged in research on brucellosis. 

(A Prog/66). 

The Programme Committee further suggested that this proposal 

be referred to the Executive Board for study and action, if deemed 

necessaïy . (A/78 Rev.l .p Д1) 

In the course of the discussion of the Mexican proposal before 

the Programme Committee (A Prog/kin 13) it was pointed out that, as 

the disease had different courses in different countries, research 

carried out in a single central institution would not be effective
 t 

A world centre might act as an information and co-ordinating agency 

but the actual research work should be carried.out on a national 

scale. , 

There exist already in various countries institutions specializing 

in the study of brucellosis. A striking example is the Montpellier 

Centre created in 1930 with the assistance of the Rockefeller Founda-

tion
 #
 This centre has been prominent in the detection of Br>abortus 

and Br.melitqnsis i^^ections in man and animals in regions of France 

where the disease was previously unknown^ It has also carried out 

research on the laboratory diagnosis, the epidemiology and the 
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prophylaxis of brucellosis « A similar centre is attached to the 

Institute of Hygiene of the University of Florence• A detailed des-

cription of the plan of work of this centre has been requested• 

Among other laboratories which have specialized in brucellosis 

research, are the Pasteur Institutes of Algiers and Tunis. By the 

terms of the offer made to the Executive Board their collaboration 

can be counted on
#
 (£B/iiin/9) 

The work of a regional centre should be directed towards the 

detection of brucellosis in animals and man, including a comprehensive 

survey of the sources of infection, duration of incubation and modes 

of communication* Propaganda should be disseminated in favour of 

milk and cheese control where infection is mainíy'milk borne, and 
• • • ‘ •“ • . . . •. . » , ? 

instruction should be given in precautionary measures to persons 

viiose work involves a close contact with cattle and the handling of 

meat. The benefits conferred by vaccination shoiiid be thoroughly 

evaluated in specially exposed persons kúá in healthy herds, as well 
as in infected persons and animals. The therapeutic efficàcyof 

various types of vaccine, whether of live.or killed organisms, should 

be studied. Further, the application of methodsof .treatment should 

be explored, such as protein shock therapy, serum treatment and. intra-

muscular injection of brucellin• More recently, • sulfonamides or a 
• • • • , . •, • ' ... • • • • 

combination of streptomycin and sulfadiazine have also been reported 
of value in certain instances• 

As regards diagnosis, it is difficult to distinguish between the 

three types of brucella which are pathogenic to man. Transitional 

strains exist within each type which may be associated with some parti-

cular geographical location• The serological typing of brucella 

raises, therefore, problems different from those associated with 

salmonellae
s
 in which each of the multiple forms is agglutinabie with 

a type-specific antisermn
 f 
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Brucellosis is further a grave manace to livestock, causing a 

potential loss of food. An approach was therefore made to the Agri-

cultural Division of FÁO in order to ascertain whether its veterinary 
, • • • • * * ".,• _ ” * • « 
staff had studied the problem. The reply received was that the dis-
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cussion of brucellosis and the WHO proposal for a world centre is to be 

included in the programme of a meeting on animaX^disëase to be held 

shortly in Poland. 



The question to be answered at this stage is whether a concerted 

attack against brucellosis should be directed from a World- Centre 

or from regional stations;.: The evidence avail at would tend to 

favour the latter solution• -
1 � . « • 

One of the regional centres； however, might be selected to. act . 

as a World Centre for the coordination and distribution of information. 


